PCR Lesson 23 Study Guide Part III

Objectives

Review the new words and lesson
Learn more Grammar
Reading comprehension

Step 1 Review the new words and lesson

a. Review the new words in this lesson.
Say the following phrases in Chinese:
TV, news, review, text, friendship, delegation, to visit, workers, factory, tomorrow, photo,
outside the town, to depart, to play, to drive, to pick up (somebody), to answer (the phone)

b. Answer the following questions according to the text:

帕蘭卡打電話找誰？
帕蘭卡打電話給丁雲的時候，丁雲在作什麼？
帕蘭卡在作什麼？
電視上有什麼新聞嗎？
中國友好代表團在作什麼？
誰正在歡迎他們？
誰在中國訪問？
報上有什麼？
古波忙不忙？
帕蘭卡下午給古波打電話的時候，古波在作什麼？
丁雲明天有沒有空兒？
帕蘭卡請丁雲到哪兒去玩兒？
他們幾點鐘出發？
誰開車去接丁雲？

Step 2

Retell the story based on the text. You must use the third person. You can begin with:

今天是星期五。帕蘭卡打電話給丁雲。她想請丁雲明天到城外去玩兒......

The following English text may help you to retell:

It is Friday today. Palanka calls Ding Yun. She wants to ask Ding Yun to go out of town to have some fun. When she called Ding Yun, Ding Yun was reviewing the text. Palaka was watching TV. There was news on TV. A Chinese friendship delegation was visiting a factory. The workers were welcoming them. A delegation from Palanka’s country was also visiting in China. There were photos about them in the newspaper. Ding Yun asked Palaka
how Gubo was. Palanka said that Gubo was always very busy. When she called him in the afternoon, he was having class. Palanka asks if Ding Yun will be free tomorrow, because they are going out of town. They will depart at 7:30. Palanka will drive and pick up Ding Yun. Ding Yun is very happy.

**Step 3**

Grammar summary: the use of 的

We have learned two types of complex sentences where 的 is needed. For example:

帕蘭卡今天穿媽媽給她買的裙子。

Today Palanka is wearing the skirt that her mother bought for her.

帕蘭卡打電話給丁雲的時候，丁雲正在複習課文。

When Palanka called Ding Yun, Ding Yun was reviewing the text.

Actually, in both types of sentence 的 is a structural particle. The element before the 的 is an attributive, the element (or noun) after 的 is the modified noun.

帕蘭卡給丁雲的裙子，the skirt that mother bought for her.

帕蘭卡給丁雲打電話的時候， the time when Palanka called Ding Yun

的 cannot be omitted in both sentences.

Please see Ex. 5 on page 257 and find out where 的 must be inserted in the five sentences.

**Step 4 Reading comprehension**

Read the text on page 247 and indicated if the following statements are True or False:

1. [ ] 帕蘭卡去找丁雲的時候，丁雲正在複習課文。
2. [ ] 丁雲正在看人民日報。
3. [ ] 中國友好代表團正在訪問帕蘭卡的國家。
4. [ ] 今天是五月二十七日。
5. [ ] 友好代表團正在參觀一個小學。
6. [ ] 報上有許多照片。
7. [ ] 丁雲跟孩子們一起玩。
8. [ ] 帕蘭卡要這張報。
9. [ ] 帕蘭卡媽媽很喜歡中國的孩子。
10. [ ] 帕蘭卡的媽媽一定很高興。

**Step 5** Do PCR Lesson 23 Homework 3.

**End of the Study Guide of Lesson 23 Part III**